
East Montpelier Recreation Board Approved Minutes 

March 14, 2022 @ 7:15 PM 

Meeting held at 145 Codling Rd. East Montpelier 

1. Call meeting to order: Meeting called to order at 7:21 
2. Attendance: Jack Zeilenga Jan Aldrich, Bob Fitch, Anne Lamere, Darci Coleman-Graves, 

Jason Deforge, Alex Rob, Mike Blanchard, Kate Bean 
3. Public Statements: No members of the public present 
4. Approve minutes from 2/14/22 Meeting: Anne motioned to approve, Darci seconded, 

motion approved unanimously  
5. Treasurer’s Report: Cash 8,700, All basketball money deposited, Town Appropriation 

passed. 
6. Berlin Rec Board Mtg: Jack was invited to Berlin Rec Board Mtg. He provided 

information on how we operate, scheduling, and other basics.  
7. Easter Egg Hunt: Hunt is on April 9th with egg stuffing on the 6th or 7th. Alex made a 

motion to allow Jan to spend up to $500.00 for Easter Egg hunt supplies, Darci 
seconded, motion approved unanimously  

8. Lacrosse Update: Registration up, continuing to recruit coaches, lots of younger kids 
singing up, league meetings this week. No major rule changes, same prices for league 
teams this year/ 

9. Ice Wrap up: successful year, East Montpelier Elem. appreciated using the Rec field, 
done now, will notify community that rink is closed for season and will start the process 
of taking it apart and storing. The school also used the Rec. field for cross country skiing 
after it was groomed by the East Montpelier Gully Jumpers  

10. Baseball Update:  Creative Visions will replace the batting cage net but wants the cage 
to be improved with stay mat around the outside edges to avoid having the net be 
caught in the weed-wacker again. The cost would depend on the material. Jason will tell 
Tim to order the net.  Jason will gather quotes to for the recommended improvements 
to the cage. Registration has already opened and was in the school newsletter, Numbers 
look good so far. 

11. Social Media Presence: Need to ratify the social media guidelines, Bob will resend,  
12. Sponsor Recognition: There was a long discussion regarding how the EMRB will work 

with sponsors. 
13. Board Items: None 


